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V4 LOCAL NEWSwithout Bey hlndracee whatever” the 

treaty of Washington restricts that right 
of navigation to the purposes of com-

thsn than now prevalent, ai td deaire to 
see the perty become onceega 1® * Pirt7 
of principle. Irish Catholics identified 
with the Liberal party, too, it h’stated, 
have asked Mr. Blake to come to theiï 
assistance and do jostice to t hem, 
alleging that Sir Wilfrid Laurier h»s 
not given them proper recognttk ”• 
simply because Mr. Tarte is hostile V1 
them, while Mr. Sifton, regarded by the 
P. P. A. element as its particular repre
sentative in the cabinet, is eqnsly un
friendly.”

Mr, Hugh Graham must be losing his 
grip as a newspaper man if he suppose,
that the alrve concotion will deceive panned by the oppoeition preea

r«rsnn Not onlv are the state- since tie Liberals assamed power at I ceived here of the death of Mrs. Mar 
ment.initnot troeVut they are absurd. Ottawa h as been descredltable to the last garet Simcns, relict of Charles Simonds, 
The Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, thesollci- degree, and never has ^« paralleled »^eJ^^heitay- ÆJÏÏmÜK 
tor general, is generally looked upon as I in any other country under the rirltis j,Qr many years la remembered here by 
a verv good representative of the Irish | flag. The wtnle eflort has been many „/ onr older people. She wae an 
Catholics, and he la a living proof that to connect tire ministers with aunt of Misses Bymonda of Prters
neither Sir Wilfrid Laurier nor Mr. sesndals, especially euch powerful street —------
Tarte is hostile to them. The Liberals ministers as Mr, Tarte end Mr. Thi InvwecoWnijl Elbv mou—Plane 
01 Canada would be well pleased to see Blair, who are at the- head of great de- were put on view yoeteiday morning at 
Mr Blake again in nubile life, and they I paitments, and who are well-known to the office of the statlsn master, for the 
know very well that if he conld be In- be strong men. These men have be* 6^000 bushed IC £ 4M* the now 
duoed to enter parliament everything pursued after a fashion that mat h»ve|Btr^ted by ta* Connotes, and the eon- 
that has been done by the present min-1 been learned from the Sioux and Apaches I TByBra \0 ran from the elevator to toe 
,.tr_ wnnld racelve his warm indorse- and every effort has been made to bring I berths at the wharf. The plane call torBl.k., to, I them into discredit. M,-~J'SSSSS^BE1Wtt S3 

reasons which seemed good to himself I being subject to all sorts of attacha be- Ij ^B beet possible material. Th» eleva- 
and which no one could deny to be cause of hie policy as minister of tor and power-house are to be erected »o> 
valid retired from the leadership of the railways, has been exposed to the northward of the train shed, an the 
Liberal party a number of years ago, the treacherous istabs BD^ ^,^h*0^r^8trBehe t The elevü£
and he would be the last man to the ing detractors whose mission from | ^ be completed by October 1:

7,174 1,167 19.42 world to attempt to undermine the in-1 this province to Ottawa wss to tell the
These firmes show that the North End Bnd authority of its present people there what a weak man Ml.is g "wing very rapidly, and th.t the fe”der Sir Wilfrid LaJrier. Blair was to hi. own province. The betee the elec ion w sonple of St.

South End is also maintaining a very ’ ----- tales were so often repeated that the oproettton
respectable rate of Increase. In round THB 00n8BBVAtivbs ano THB people who started them finally came to I traveling towards St Martins as 
numbers if judged by thle test, the city Washington tbbvty. I believe in them, jait as George IV.,-_to| the sun was getting past the aoonhomv
-• °» “M" “■ «ft wh„,h. “ n:i “ i“,b”‘.2 sfMssssssitsr srtr
tlon lnleis than seven years. This to between Great Britain aad the ot tbe ide* h® P,„ asked “if there was any thing to eat tor
very gratifying, and ought to reasaura ■ settlement of cer- Wellington at the battle of th» hense.» Being tedd that there was
onr people in regard to the future ot St. P“u d „ ... h , «.teen between I The attempt of Mr. Foster to defeat tbe pie„ty,and good at that, they decided to-

We fall to see what similarity there is ‘»ln M r«.da Sir provincial,government,of which Mr. Bl.ir refresh themselves and team the Utter-
bet ween the separation of Albert from The figures for the county are also en- # great Bbow of had so long been premler was the £®^s““ey ardered dlnneZ in “me house
Westmorland and thi division of the coureging, especially those of the western eld *baj be wou]d I natural outcome of these stones ot Mr. I and particularly required toast. After a
city and county of St. John into two elec- parIlbeB, a comparison of the county magnanimi j _ Canada bv Blair-’* weakness, but now that the op- bouateoue feaet they remembered theytotal district.7 Nesriy ha.f a centary ^“elusive ot "non-,..Kents, in 1892 P-m»- haa been wipedl o* and Mr.
ago Albert became a separate county, end 1899 shows the following resn-t:— carrying on. This promise I Foeter hse gone west with a flea in hie entertainment.
and severed all connexion with West- im im erSi. “ . L«Z bàdIt kept- in. ear, these iairy tales will no longer pass B0 -------- —
morland, jest as Reallgouche, Gloucester aimondi................... 4M m 31 , , I have observed it I carrent; Some other victim besides Another Pionibb The Vkn-

tiring rather misleading In its article of wnvooK p , whleh accusing them of all kinds of ertoee The pretext for this at- ^eumonia. Roderick McLain was bom■tttSLTSKSt s- rrissr» ebsrssafssrs -*-£ rrsrsr ±^«5 s

-,, ,^ rrTïïss u-, - — ‘Ccpïïïïl.-;st&.

Ht John city claims much considéra- auoted from It on Setmrday ported by a comparison of the votes I foreign Dltl • t that discreditable in Sir Wilfrid’s firm at-1 and at the end of 12 years left there a
-nsorUiTd county îf5ZP*àS toVb.nner was to indue, it. readers to beUevethat »oUad‘ cSyo/si Sne^tl.Za had failed, Sir Charle. tttude in xeatotlug the.trtremedem«ds jtoer Ifnota^ richer “«^Onhj.
«onelltueney In New Brunswick in the Westmorland was a greater county than and 1896 for the city and co"“‘^of , I Blve Q-t an interview in whleh he I of the Americans. If Sir Wilfrid had I gn(j pbeiI cameto Penticton, finally set-

3857 votes; In SL John city 3338. In tlre city of Moncton did not poll in a little more than five year*. The everything away to the the rights of the Dominion Intact the I aBhet, He wa, 0ne of God’s noble-
«■ch constituency there were two fall many votes as two St John wards, inorease since 1896 has of course been ? states and stating that there is 81 »r abuses him because the treaty hse mBn_an honest man.”

PriTeL Wellington, and that jodgi-g mo*, r^pid th* it w -to that ^ ^ ^L^-Ïlûon I *. 6. L„. AesnaABca-Th. •
ïïdto 8?John city only 3.627. from the elections of 1892 and 1899 St year. The people ot St John now have gemtiv^ who doBa n0, at this moment the Star and most of the opposition thirteentb annnal rep0rt of the Temper-

Another interesting comparison shows John was growing qaito as fast aa Monc- faith in ita future, and that counts tor . . , we have not had I press. It is in line with the abusive I ence and general Life Assurance Com-
the growth of Westmorland county and We Btated these facts in aa polite much. P oonducted by that I language of Sir Charles Topper at To-1 pany shows that this Compan» to

^h four on each aide. That was a llttie slightest desire to belittle Moncton, for since 1892 has beeniqaiUas remar e ^of by the members of theCanadian his colleagues. total abstainers bas been uniformly
mote than six years ago. The average wblch wehave a very great admiration as the growth of the city T^" I government who have shown themselves I All this abuse will in time reacton the I lower tban among the générale* mixed
wote per candidate polled in Westmor- bave for its Liberal editor, Mr. growth has not been confined to any * in,,unable of dealing with the I party which Indulges In It. Sir Wilfrid 0Uee oî ussuied.

MThe growth of Moncton city during prise that we find the Transcript seek- the only exception being one of the • P{ coQree the ,.great and iamented cause of his successful leadership an max(mnm reenlt being obtained from 
■ the past six years may also be judged ing to darken the question by references leton wards. The following table shows ,,, h 8lr Charles refers, the prestige he has acquired on both ,he outlay. Indeed, compared with the

by the same comparison, in October, to «8L jobn'a pride” and the alleged di- the Liberal and Conservative vote by ‘ Macdonald. Sir sides of the Atlantic. It is one of his precBdlng twelve months, it is surprising,
.1» .■ »• « «.I. «i, »... ^ to,—«U.. .< c..«. «-■ 7“ to*, fto....»—ar.—S'Si’x.'tortojto;

polled wss 903 and the lowest M8. The . -<t « these observations Lib. Con. Lib. Con. ® man.OBment ot that treaty was“isatsi*‘."dto’ b“to«...« i. b. «"«- ist—s » » 1 ^.toto.“.s.to.“=.m.Ii.rr:r.s 1 ‘.“oi1.“i.toto,:,ms
cresel ot 25 9 per cent; a maryelloaa six yanL Fortunately when the position of weumgten.........» |8i *n diflSoultiea which the Canadian titiwiate the deelintogpar^ which s to Qf othBrand larger institutions, reflsote
««.’record. st. John aa “the banner county” is I gSSSt.V" " : H.". S 287 m m I ne„otiatoII bave had to encounter at to the left of the speaker a chair. ^ the g,eâieet credit on cil conccrned.-lt is quite true that more vote, appear challenged we can meet the lransoript'. | m m g Le recent sitting, at Quebec and | it would be wiser tor tiime partiz.ns to | Th. E:onomlet,_Toro^o.

- to have been cat in the county of West- arguments by facto which it cannot re- Brooke........ * ^ iro Washington, had their origin their thep P Mbssub-Pitobld A Go’s Af»aie»—The-
morland lest Saturday than in the city fate. Although tor provüicUl election. gH&aieV. ..""if w M BU John A. M.odonald’s Cened. who have g ven Bir WU«J creditor, of Memr. W O PltfieldACo
el St. John, but that la placing a whole the city end [county ot St, John have Dotorin........... »} » .urrender of Canadien righto through such a splendid mejo^y In the houm of ^ agaln et Montreal on Wedneeday.
■onntv egeinit e part of one. For the been separated, tor dominion elections I 8Umiey..............._*i _w — the treety of Washington. Prior to the oommone, are not ukel7 to. 1 The creditors’ committee wère continaed,
oorpMea^of convenience SL John hae the old constituency of St. John etiU ex- *S6 sot st24 Leg0tiaü* of that treaty the righto of | backs upon him because!he is a gentle- in office mdauthori^jdventhm^^to,
teen divided into two constituencies, the late. As e comparison between West-1 We believe onr resdera wUl agree with | B,ftleh Babjecto to nevlgete the rivers of | men es well se a statesman. | ‘».k« J* “ «““t.bî. and e™riv Mttl^
mtv and the county. By a elmllar pro- morland and St John hea been chal nB i„ thinking that these figures Alaska were based on the 6th article ot » I ^ I ment They were also empowered to

Moncton might be formed into e lenged let us see how the two constitu- 0f partlouler attention. It will 1 ^ . 1&ade t„ 1826 between Great I The opposition are doing a great deal I errBnge with Mr Pitfleld for the ceriy-
«mstitaency, end then Its votes would encles compered In the dominion gen- observed that In less than unn Britain and Koaaia. This article wae aul ol âgurlug just now to explain away tag on rf the bnatoeae meenwh^, xue 
Zionger oount in the polling of th. .,.1 election of 1896 Theofficielretarns I yearB( while the toUows.- I their defeet. They olelm th.t toe I ^Vmî.who S’.n^xteuBiveTx.ml-
connty of Weatmorland. Yet the import* show that in the city and county of ok onij inoreaied by 59, the Liberal vote ^ understood that the eubjecte- of I government majority at the late I n#^on int0 |he firm’s condition, confirm- 

of Westmorland wouldmot thereby John at that election there were 14,376 hafl been augmented by 1,128. Figure* Hle Britannic majesty, from whatever etactlon did not exceed 5,000, and they ed the eorrectneee of the etatement emb-
be leesmed, nor to the Importance voters on the liste of which 9,152 were llke the above speak for themselves. quarter ^coZtinéuT think that under the c rcumetancea they mitted by Mr K*fiy- This report,

to*'»>»"*"•■ to “to,T?tol— . „ - SïïKSJ!l!5îfto?SbS«-SSUMtoito»——totoSTSSVKr
•A bv lie diviilon Into two oonetituen- morland at the same election there were I MB. blsKB. ing freely and without any hindrance 1 thi, jB ohildlah and a mere excuse to I ngr 0f tbe firm, Mr Samuel Hayward,.
_|M? Accenting the figures of the 9,694 voters on the lists of which 6,839 Montreal Star publishes what whatever, sll tbe rivers *nd Bt'**“Bj hide their disappointment. In 1878 the wa8 glTBn e few dsye to make asstletoc--
^nmscript for^Weetmorlwd .. correct,It were pol led- Th™ SSL fromÏÏdon In ^ Sir ^ ffifler to thecreditors .tong with Mr
appears that 7,992 votes were polled in 1896 there were 4.682 more v * , Mgard to the Intention of Mr. Edward npon the ine of coast described In article I of only 9 in tbe eitv of Bt. John, yet no Pit» wili be taken to close up the
toil county l.«t Saturday. The votes list In the city and ‘“ ”e to reti.e from the British House UTthe present convention. person asked him to resign * that ac- ln ,be meantime M, Pitfleld
«lied in the city of 81. John numbered ot St. John, the e0Mtlt06n*iy 1 }*n   Bnd retMn to Canada. I When Russia sold Al.eke to the connt. In 1882, when running against | w,u have charge of tbe badness.
only 7,264, but those of the county, apart which Lt. Col. Tucker rBpe ’ Tbli aUeged cable bears all the ear marka United States it was of course smbjeot to Mr. Geo. McLeod hie majority was 187. j —------------
from the city, were 2,186 more, making than there were on tiio ltoto of ,the Tran ^ 'been wlltten ^ the star office the rights given to the eobjecto of Great The great Dr. Weldon the last time he
the total vote of the city and county of ecript’e “banner constituency of West- ^ ^ c*y Montreal, and the evident Britain by this treaty, hut it would seem waa elected in Albert had a majority of 
8t John 9 440,against 7,992 for Westmor- morland, and that to i896 there were 7 f it jg to create trouble be- as if Bir John A. Macdonald had never only 75. The great Mr. Foster had only
tond|*an excessif 1,448 for St John. 3 323 more vote, poled ^ftbe friends of M, B.ake and there heard of the treaty of 1826 forjs, a L mBj0rlty of 73 in King, to 1891, snd

It to very gratifying to see thst the county of SL John than to Weatm r • Wilfrid Laurier. We are told in claase to the treaty ol Washington, to I eyen that was open to doubt,
county oTwestmoriand and theclty of Tr.se facts should ^brftÏÏto«\f S “ito aZrcabto th.t the Canadian which he was a party the right.given _
Moncton have grown since the election mine with accureey the standing o ‘oloDy m London to interested in what to British subjects by the Russian treat, p
tn rvtr.hiw. 1892. but the city and county two counties in question. j M> k will do on reBchimr Canada. | are believed to be considerably restrict-1 The death of Dr. P. M. T. ■ ;
of SL John have grown also. In the city *------------------- ~~ has made no public etatement re- ed. The cla.ee In the Washington I ,or Lev.e creates another vacancy to «ho
ol 8t John at the election of 1892 there TBB qboWTH OF ST. JOHN epBCttng Canadian affaire, or his prob- treety which relates to the right 0 Canadian Houee of Common . .
were 6 004 votea caet, while last Satur- -- uoncion ! able action .with regard to them, but British subjects to navigate the rivers ol who waa the Liberal whip ,or<t 'e

tntaecounty apart from thee t, by the number of votea polled at two 1 He baa no burning dea.re to ie"®n^ Ueecendlng from, to and into the aea who had be6n appointed col-
tn"d K—?.. ï -«S » !» ■—-u»,. ..««■»•

rirrÆ « ! - •»— <—- » - ssa-^tof ssarJBrMS
DroDoee to apply it to the city end conn- ; the public intereeta. to any law and regulationa of either
PJ Pnf 8t P jphn by wards, par- The alleged cable then goea on tell coontr,, Wnbin ite own territory, not in-
,yh _ fln ‘ Bfctioùa It is, of course. ; how these in Loudon who are conversant consistent with such privilege of free
tehee B“d sections. f0r there with Canadian politics ea, that many navigation.
not an absolutely correct teat, for there I w«n consider that the part, A careful reading of these clauses of
may be more activity at one election than! old the twQ treatieB ab0W8 that the Treaty
at another, but auch a comparison onpht is * M Tarte and Blair ol Washington gives British subjects
to be of value between the figures of 1892 ol the “bmet Me, ^ h“ BOmetotog teas rights to the rivers of Alaska than

call, the same and many of the same ®1BB' - . nrcln- eration which will be apparent to aU tomen were running in both elections, ^vo been writing to Mr. Blake urging " *n latter treaty

to dSLÏÏ, to»'to.tob ^,.b,to.to.,lM to,b,,b.,.d«l. ...Witod to» e™. “<~ir -»

ward to the elty of St. John to 1892 and 
to 1899 waa as follows:—

1882.
Klogs.................. 8®7
... ............................................... 566
Wellington
Prince..........
Dak. ...........
Sydney........Gays........
Brooks........Lome........
Lanadowne 
ltnffe In ...
Victoria... 
titanley....

in Monoton, while to 1899 there were 
1498, an Increase of 308, whleh to 
equal to about 26 per cent The Tran- 
acilpt will be glad to learn that to two 
of our SL John wards, Wellington and 
Prince, we can show an eqaal Increase. 
These two wards poll about tbe lame 
number of votes as the city of Moncton. 
Ia 1892 Moncton polled, as already 
stated, 1190 votes, while Wellington and 
Prince, at the same election, polled 
1269 On Saturday last ^loncton polled 
1498 votes, while Wellington and Prince 
rolled np 1660 While Moncton and 
Westmorland are going Ahead, we are 
nit standing still in the city and county 
of St. John.

aBIM-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH !Am bob Digby—Mayor Sears haa ré
mérés, so thst no Canadien military I eeiTed an BRpBBi j0r aid from Dfgby. It 
force, each as the Mounted Police, conld I lg Bigned by the mayor of that town. A 
go into the Yukon territory without the ,nbecrtpt!0n Hst will probably be opened 
special permission of the United States | here for the recent fire «offerers, 
government. Yet this treaty which .0 DangbE3D8LY ill_William W. Short, 
restricted Canadian rights was made by | formerly Qf thjg eity> and brother of 
that “great and lamented statesman,
Sir John A. Macdonald.”

In-Ign fcoage paper and It published every 
Wednesday anoBaturday at $L00 » yeefj*” 
advice, by Th* tkleobavh PuaiJ*"™?
“___-A 1ST of Balnt John, a eompMiy Inoor-

1 aonted by act of the legislature of New 
fcroewick; Thomas DTN5SS:r Buelness 
'Manager; James Hasbay. Editor.

1889 crease.
56456 87633

748 140608
146616676

98542443
27378851
56aOVEHTISINO HATES.

aÆng“a nSm 1̂ paper Eaoh in- 

Wants, For Bale, etc.,
aa nvR«| AQr aacb lDH©rtiOH Of 6 HUM OT 1668. "SisofBWto, Marriages and Deaths 
8 ewet* for each tmwrtlon.

IMPORTANT notice.

504449
17279>62

advertisements 203700497
109 Charles K. Short, the Garden street 

druggist, is lying iu a precarious state 
of health In Richibucto, Kent county. 
Mr. Short’s friends in this city will be 
pained to learn that bis recovery to nn-

686576
151664643
18268»457

150142

6.007 7,174 1,167
The non-reiident votera are not in

cluded in the above. It will t e observed 
that there was an increase in 1899 over 
the vote ol 1892 in every ward in the 
city, the increase in two or three casee 
being small, but to most of the wards 
quite large. Lome the banner ward
in respect to increase had polled
40 per cent, more votes on the 18th inet. 
thsn ln 1892, while Btsnley shows the 
smallest increase ol any. It is a singular 
fact that the increase in those two great 
wards,Wellington •ndPrince.wee precise
ly the same, the number being 140 to 

All the N^rth End wards 
except Stanley showed a rapid rate of 
growth. The following statement shows 
the Increase to the vote in each section 
ol the city:—

ABUSING SIB WILFBID JjAUBIEB.
ThO plan 0/ campaign that has been I possible.

ever I Dud in Eh-s^and—Word hsi been re-
a
am mi to tbe considerable number of com-

Mevfr to request our subscribers and agente 
wna a sending money for The Telegraph to 
2q «0 by poet office order or registered letter, 

-SB which case the remittance will be at our
Our esteemed contemporary, the 

Moncton Transcript, to not elwsys at its 
best when engaged to arguing ont any 
matter which concerns the county of 
Westmorland and the oily of Moncton, 
as the following editorial paragraphs 
from its issue of Saturday will show:—

"The Globe and Tblbgbaph both die 
pate the Transcript's claim that West
morland to the banner eonstitaenoy, and 
says that St. John elty and county are 
really one and were divided. So were 
Westmorland and Albert divided, and 
-ere really one. It was existing conetit 
nancies, however, this journal was 
speaking about and not former ones. It 
may be a lfttle hard on SL John pride ; 
bat for Moncton’s enormous increase 
from 1881 to 1890, even the enterprise of 
Bt John would not have saved the prov
ince from tbe absolute disgrace of ac- 
toally going backwards.

To brtak this journal’s claim for West
morland as the banner electoral district 
to the province, onr esteemed contempor
ary, the Bt. Jocn papers, take to the 
county outside, which to to local elec
tions a distinct constituency. If it were 
sommer, lt to presumed these journals 
would have included Digby as a subur
ban district of SL John to balance mat
ters.

sum*>” sbOTto be sent to the Editor of Th» 
taaniAPH, bl John.;

PACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
*

aSüecriber» will be required to pay for*Sb «aw „ “
« . .MÏÏÆ1"!!
# »*U ïwàil settled principal of law that a 
•H must pay for wnat he has. Hence, who- 
wsr takes 11 paper from the post office, 
whether directed to him or somebody else, 
«sat pay for 1L

«miles for correspondents

Wnte*pïainly and take special pains with

raiiiTflnnlwitiiffl u an evidence of good faith, 
nothing for which you are not prê
ta heKl personally responsible,

both case*.

arrearaget

Per
cent

age.
17.47
11.24
24.97

In-
1899. crease 

«
1882.

;::A°?ilSouth End 
Noerth8Knd!... 2#6 5632,818

6,007 An Election IscmiNT— A * few days

'Write 
..eared to

.This paper has the largest 
-«insulation in the Maritime 

Provinces.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
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■THB BANNBB COUNTY.

I

1

never forgets his position as t I additional outlay _
of parliament. The contrast between him th0>aand douBri< *
and tbe leader of the oppoeition to this Altogether the Temperance and General

has had an emlnent'y eucceeful year.

ance

I

Well Made
â b end

Makes .Well
r'Hood's SarsapurlUs prepitrsd by ®r~ 

perienced pharmacists oi today^who havw 
brought to the production 01 this great 
medicine the best results of medical re
search. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a modéra 
medicine, containing, just those vegetable 
Ingredients which vfere seemingly in
tended by Nature heieelf for the allevia
tion of human ill». It purifies and en
riches the blood, tones ths stoiaach and 
digestive organs tnd reats» an appetite; 
it absolutely enrsa all scrofula eruptions, 
boils, pimples, acres. salt rheum, and 
every form of skin disease; cores liver 
complaint, kidn y troubles, strengthens 
snd builds up the nervous system. It en
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving 
strength and energy :>i pla^1* weak need
and languor. It wards off malaria, tv- 
phoid fever;, and ' y purifying the blood -t 
keeps the w hole y stem healthy, o

Fiiday, an 
city and county of St. John togethei the 
increase in the cumber of votes cast in 
iS99 aa compered with 1892 waa 1504, 
which is a few votes more than the 
total number of votea polled in the city 
of Moucton Iset Saturday. Thia, we 

respectable rata of

The people of New Brunswick will oon- 
tinae to build their own bridgea of steel 
and Dr. Stockton’s friends in Montreal 
will have to wait-

ajid Sumner, the two great 
the prive of hardware,

Dibblee 
authorities on 
have both gone to pot.

thick ie a vary 
growth, almost 20 per cent, for both city 
and county. For the city the rate of 
increase ie somewhat more than 20 per 
cent,, for the county a little lees.

The Transcript’s reference :to the 
growth of the city of Moncton toce 1892 
to interesting snd Instructive. It appears 
that to 1892 there were 1190 rotes polled

Hood’s Si»
jj the best—in fact the On# True Bloc#fc

T0 Bill tni to do cares moat of the ills gold by all druggists. <niu for fs.
s.“«. “ Hood’Tmssrall I
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